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Annex 3 – Statistical Annex on ODA Trends 
EU ODA volumes and as % of GNI 2004 – 2012  
EUR 
Million % of GNI
EUR 
Million % of GNI
EUR 
Million % of GNI
EUR 
Million % of GNI
EUR 
Million % of GNI
EUR 
Million % of GNI
EUR 
Million % of GNI
EUR 
Million % of GNI
EUR 
Million % of GNI
Austria 545               0.23           1,266            0.52           1,194            0.47           1,321            0.50           1,188            0.43           820               0.30           912               0.32           799               0.27           865               0.28          
Belgium 1,178            0.41           1,580            0.53           1,575            0.50           1,425            0.43           1,654            0.48           1,874            0.55           2,268            0.64           2,019            0.54           1,792            0.47          
Bulgaria -                -             -                -             1                    0.00           17                  0.06           13                  0.04           12                  0.04           31                  0.09           35                  0.09           30                  0.08          
Cyprus 4                    0.03           4                    0.09           21                  0.15           18                  0.17           26                  0.17           33                  0.20           39                  0.23           28                  0.16           20                  0.12          
Czech Republic 87                  0.11           109               0.11           128               0.12           131               0.11           173               0.12           154               0.12           172               0.13           180               0.12           171               0.12          
Denmark 1,640            0.85           1,697            0.81           1,782            0.80           1,872            0.81           1,944            0.82           2,018            0.88           2,168            0.91           2,108            0.85           2,115            0.84          
Estonia 4                    0.05           5                    0.08           11                  0.09           12                  0.08           16                  0.10           13                  0.10           14                  0.10           18                  0.11           18                  0.11          
Finland 547               0.37           726               0.46           665               0.40           717               0.39           808               0.44           926               0.54           1,006            0.55           1,011            0.53           1,027            0.53          
France 6,820            0.41           8,067            0.47           8,445            0.47           7,220            0.38           7,562            0.39           9,048            0.47           9,751            0.50           9,348            0.46           9,419            0.46          
Germany 6,064            0.28           8,112            0.36           8,313            0.36           8,978            0.37           9,693            0.38           8,674            0.35           9,804            0.39           10,136         0.39           10,198         0.38          
Greece 258               0.16           309               0.17           338               0.17           366               0.16           488               0.21           436               0.19           383               0.17           305               0.15           252               0.13          
Hungary 56                  0.07           81                  0.11           119               0.13           76                  0.08           74                  0.08           84                  0.10           86                  0.09           100               0.11           93                  0.10          
Ireland 489               0.39           578               0.42           814               0.54           871               0.55           921               0.59           722               0.54           676               0.52           657               0.51           629               0.48          
Italy 1,981            0.15           4,096            0.29           2,901            0.20           2,901            0.19           3,370            0.22           2,368            0.16           2,262            0.15           3,111            0.20           2,053            0.13          
Latvia 7                    0.06           8                    0.07           9                    0.06           12                  0.06           15                  0.07           15                  0.08           12                  0.06           14                  0.07           16                  0.08          
Lithuania 8                    0.04           12                  0.06           20                  0.08           35                  0.11           35                  0.11           30                  0.11           28                  0.10           38                  0.13           40                  0.13          
Luxembourg 190               0.79           206               0.79           232               0.89           274               0.92           288               0.97           298               1.04           304               1.05           294               0.97           336               1.00          
Malta 8                    0.18           7                    0.17           7                    0.15           8                    0.15           11                  0.20           10                  0.18           10                  0.18           14                  0.25           14                  0.23          
The Netherlands 3,384            0.73           4,115            0.82           4,343            0.81           4,547            0.81           4,848            0.80           4,615            0.82           4,800            0.81           4,563            0.75           4,298            0.71          
Poland 95                  0.05           165               0.07           236               0.09           265               0.10           258               0.08           269               0.09           285               0.08           300               0.08           341               0.09          
Portugal 830               0.63           303               0.21           316               0.21           344               0.22           430               0.27           368               0.23           490               0.29           509               0.31           441               0.27          
Romania -                -             -                -             3                    0.00           84                  0.07           94                  0.09           99                  0.08           86                  0.07           118               0.09           113               0.08          
Slovak Republic 23                  0.07           45                  0.12           44                  0.10           49                  0.09           64                  0.10           54                  0.09           56                  0.09           62                  0.09           61                  0.09          
Slovenia 25                  0.10           28                  0.11           35                  0.12           40                  0.12           47                  0.13           57                  0.15           44                  0.13           45                  0.13           45                  0.13          
Spain 1,962            0.24           2,429            0.27           3,038            0.32           3,755            0.37           4,761            0.45           4,728            0.46           4,492            0.43           3,001            0.29           1,516            0.15          
Sweden 2,191            0.78           2,705            0.94           3,151            1.02           3,170            0.93           3,281            0.98           3,266            1.12           3,423            0.97           4,030            1.02           4,078            0.99          
UK 6,362            0.36           8,667            0.47           9,926            0.51           7,194            0.36           7,973            0.43           8,251            0.51           9,855            0.57           9,948            0.56           10,627         0.56          
EU15 Total 34,440.61   0.35           44,856.34   0.44           47,032.75   0.43           44,953.66   0.39           49,206.53   0.43           48,412.69   0.45           52,594.16   0.46           51,839.96   0.44           49,646.56   0.42          
EU12 Total 316.83         0.07           463.36         0.09           635.46         0.09           745.05         0.09           825.21         0.09           829.88         0.10           862.80         0.09           951.47         0.10           961.10         0.10          
EU27 Total 34,757.44   0.34           45,319.69   0.42           47,668.21   0.41           45,698.71   0.37           50,031.74   0.40           49,242.56   0.42           53,456.96   0.44           52,791.43   0.42           50,607.66   0.39          
Member State
2010 2011 2012 2009 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008
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EU ODA to LDCs – Net disbursements 
(Including Imputed Multilateral Flows for MS reporting to DAC - Euro millions, constant 2011 prices) 
Country  2004  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012 
Austria  156  218  217  199  212  260  354  219  215 
Belgium  613  551  635  608  695  714  1,114  744  682 
Bulgaria  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  13  12 
Cyprus  -  3  4  4  5  7  8  5  4 
Czech Republic  25  29  34  42  68  54  54  50  54 
Denmark  744  760  781  853  802  823  847  729  689 
Estonia  1  2  4  4  -  -  5  5  7 
Finland  200  224  265  287  299  335  374  310  339 
France  3,134  1,975  2,265  2,282  2,251  2,404  2,811  2,630  1,950 
Germany  2,041  1,612  2,215  2,294  2,665  2,472  2,777  2,653  2,678 
Greece  64  75  93  89  113  86  81  60  59 
Hungary  13  31  19  39  25  29  31  27  25 
Ireland  271  284  390  406  442  360  376  335  338 
Italy  752  1,283  682  1,007  1,195  832  903  1,166  689 
Latvia  -  3  3  4  -  -  -  -  - 
Lithuania  3  4  9  21  17  11  15  17  7 
Luxembourg  85  92  106  123  125  121  121  103  124 
Malta  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  2 
Netherlands  1,511  1,446  1,169  1,381  1,450  1,200  1,417  1,009  946 
Poland  43  50  134  57  74  81  83  79  82 
Portugal  773  147  164  156  164  154  217  244  147 
Romania  -  -  -  -  25  27  23  29  26 
Slovak Republic  9  34  27  28  31  13  15  14  15 
Slovenia  -  -  -  -  10  10  11  10  10 
Spain  489  734  659  855  1,087  1,242  1,231  796  425 
Sweden  778  1,037  1,028  1,107  1,200  1,216  1,137  1,273  1,118 
United Kingdom  2,339  2,038  2,723  2,590  2,937  3,061  3,582  3,583  3,348 
Total EU   14,044  12,634  13,627  14,435  15,891  15,512  17,589  16,105  13,992 
Source: DAC Online (Table 2A). DAC Advance questionnaire for 2012. EU annual questionnaire on Financing for Development  
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EU ODA to Africa – Net disbursements 
(Including Imputed Multilateral Flows - Euro million, constant 2011 prices) 
Country  2004  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012 (est.)  Increase 2012/2004 
Austria   265    279    672    513    271    346    414    287   339  74 
Belgium   744    832    1,016    792    810    920    1,270    902   796  52 
Bulgaria   -    -    -    -    -    -    -    16   12  12 
Cyprus   -    4    5    5    6    8    8    7   4  4 
Czech Republic   25    37    42    41    46    42    50    56   53  28 
Denmark   806    826    972    1,025    966    927    919    900   799  (6) 
Estonia   2    3    5    5    -    -    5    5   5  3 
Finland   233    262    318    325    350    403    420    378   403  171 
France   4,701    5,463    5,960    4,191    3,956    5,154    5,145    4,711   4,058  (643) 
Germany   2,637    3,248    4,401    3,402    3,602    3,162    3,198    3,480   3,170  533 
Greece   85    86    118    113    144    127    119    91   75  (11) 
Hungary   15    25    26    39    27    29    30    31   30  15 
Ireland   296    312    429    440    508    411    397    363   345  49 
Italy   969    2,042    1,565    1,230    1,260    1,061    1,052    1,396   928  (41) 
Latvia   -    4    4    5    -    -    -    -   -  - 
Lithuania   3    6    7    9    11    9    7    9   -  (3) 
Luxembourg   113    117    132    148    146    149    146    118   132  19 
Malta   -    -    -    -    -    -    -    -   -  - 
Netherlands   1,714    1,805    1,592    1,825    1,633    1,366    1,500    1,242   1,068  (646) 
Poland   55    68    154    75    91    106    95    100   93  38 
Portugal   796    172    184    178    257    202    307    341   316  (480) 
Romania   -    -    -    -    32    39    29    41   34  34 
Slovak Republic   10    33    30    32    35    17    19    20   19  9 
Slovenia   -    -    -    -    12    14    12    13   13  13 
Spain   685    1,037    1,079    1,188    1,482    1,800    1,598    1,046   537  (148) 
Sweden   881    1,226    1,240    1,352    1,371    1,401    1,238    1,486   1,349  468 
United Kingdom   2,697    3,688    5,319    2,856    3,153    3,528    4,243    4,031   3,945  1,248 
Total EU   17,733    21,577    25,269    19,790    20,171    21,222    22,222    21,072   18,524  791 
Source: DAC Online (Table 2A). DAC Advance questionnaire for 2012. EU annual questionnaire on Financing for Development  
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EU ODA to Sub-Saharan Africa – Net disbursements 
(Including Imputed Multilateral Flows - Euro million, constant 2011 prices) 
Country  2004  2005  2006  2007  2008  2009  2010  2011  2012 
Austria   226    239    631    469    230    300    381    267    355  
Belgium   681    761    947    728    748    848    1,209    872    791  
Bulgaria   -     -     -     -     -     -     -     14    14  
Cyprus   -     4    4    4    5    7    7    6    5  
Czech Republic   21    30    33    35    40    37    44    49    60  
Denmark   747    773    898    944    883    864    849    821    762  
Estonia   2    3    4    4    -    -     4    5    6  
Finland   201    228    277    289    307    348    383    350    375  
France   3,835    4,647    5,031    3,452    3,280    4,408    4,450    3,934    4,243  
Germany   2,287    2,850    3,993    2,859    3,112    2,603    2,735    3,041    3,067  
Greece   63    68    99    86    117    98    94    72    86  
Hungary   12    20    21    34    23    25    27    27    34  
Ireland   287    302    417    429    484    403    385    367    355  
Italy   775    1,870    1,424    1,041    1,154    957    956    1,284    1,014  
Latvia   -     3    3    4    -     -     -     -     7  
Lithuania   3    5    5    7    10    8    6    8    10  
Luxembourg   104    110    125    132    132    140    131    121    130  
Malta   -     -     -     -     -     -     -     -     2  
Netherlands   1,593    1,674    1,491    1,712    1,526    1,282    1,430    1,226    1,089  
Poland   46    56    140    61    79    92    82    86    111  
Portugal   785    160    173    155    181    174    296    349    280  
Romania   -     -     -     -     28    34    25    35    38  
Slovak Republic   8    31    27    27    32    15    17    18    22  
Slovenia   -     -     -     -     10    12    11    12    14  
Spain   521    894    828    903    1,150    1,319    1,254    803    511  
Sweden   797    1,137    1,136    1,258    1,265    1,269    1,142    1,520    1,236  
United Kingdom   2,442    3,559    5,147    2,646    2,869    3,150    3,961    3,966    3,882  
Total EU    15,437    19,424    22,857    17,277    17,666    18,393    19,877    19,254    18,499  
Source: DAC Online (Table 2A). DAC Advance questionnaire for 2012. EU annual questionnaire on Financing for Development  









The Danish government has committed to the target of 1% but has not set a fixed timetable for reaching it  
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